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Tba coanling of Ibc f residential elec
toral tote like pltcc to diy, the l?(b.

1 he boprensc Court of tbo stale hit
decided that the toarjfbip organisation
law is constitutional.

Tbe St Charlea Newa that city
hti aabicribsJ $100 000 ai an induce-me- at

ior the establishing nf car theps
there.

Tbe conititutional convention qoestron
tncvea along alowljr. At the tiipbt tee-io-

lait Saturday, heo it wa to be
a quorum was not present.

Four negro codti'cU of tbe Mitaoari
penitentiary escaped from a quarry where
Ihey were at work latt triday evening.
They were fired upon by the ptnrd, but
only one of them wat captured.

Tbe legislative, committee on peniten
tiary have reported farorably on tbe bill
introduced in the senate a abort time
tioce providing for tbe establishing of a
jurentle, penal and reformatory iottitution.
A few amendments were euggestcd by
the committee, which were agreed to.

An amendatory bill baa been placed
before the legislature judiciary committee
by the bouse, authorizing county courts
to employ assistant counsel to assist tbe
prosecuting attorney incases, either civil
or criminal, when in their judgment the
public interest requires it.

Tbe trial of Ambrose JJ. Coc, for tho
the murder of Miss Abbie Summers, at
Ashley, is ret down on the docket of tbe
the Marion circuit court at Palmyra, for
the 24th iost. The case was taken from
l'ike to Marion county on a change of
venue, and has been continued two or
three times.

An explosion occurred a the American
Iron Works of l'itteburg on tho 3J inst.,
killing seven and wounding about fifty
persons. I bo following is a list of tbe
killed : Charles Oflecr, Pat Ilowly, j

Barney JIcAulye, Thomas McCarthy,
Mike Reynolds, Anthony Broker, John
fchchan.

A bill has been introduced in the lower
branch of tho general assembly to
amend tbe law in relation to pedlars and
their licenses. Tbe bill allows merchants
end other parties payingJieenBO to ped
die farming implements, sewing machines,
iic. without piying additional license,
lltftrred to committee on criminal

Tbe ehairraio of the committee on re-

trenchment has reported to the lower
house of the legislature a resolution in
structing tho committeo to investigate
the various state aud county officers, their
alary, and report what office may ho

abolished without detriment to the state,
presenting a bill with a recommendation
that tho office of assistant state superin-
tendent of public schools be abolished.

Tho United States Senate has ap-

pointed a committeo to investigate the
charges of corruption against senators im-

plicated in the Credit Mobilier bribery
Two of thecommittee.Morrill and Wright,
were on tho committee that exonerated
Clayton last session, and will attempt
the same roll possibly in this instance,
inasmuch as the senato refused to refer
the matter to the committee on privileges
and elections.

Pomcroy has gone to Washington, and
bo tent word to the senato by a personal
friend that he had received such
revere injuries by a railroad accident at
Crestline that he would not be ablo to
make his appearance for several days.
The Republican's apeciai gays if bo was
injured ho was the only man on tho train
who makes this complaint. Tho fact of
the matter is that he desires to find out
the drift-o- public sentiment there beforo
ho takes his accustomed seat in tbe
sccnate.

Hon. John W. Geary of Pennsylvania
died at Harrisburg very suddenly last
Saturday morniug, while breakfasting
with his fumily. Ho wos a Federal offi
cer of some distinction during the war,
entering tbo service as colonel of the
Twenty eighth Pennsylvania regiment,
and as a brigadier general was appointed
nilitary commander of Savanah, on its
surrender in December, 1804. Ho was
elected Governor of tho state in 1807,
being succeeded in the gubernatorial
chair by General Hartrauft on tbe 1st ol
January last.

For tomo time the United States troops
in Oregon bave been bavitig a rough
timo with tho Modoc Indians, who have
fortified themselves behind unapproach-
able rocks.' All attempts to dislodge
them havo proved futile. In this lUtio
war. Miesourian, Capt. D. C. McMichaol,
was killed on the 17th ult. Captain
McMichael wai widely known as tho
captain of a company in Col,

wood' regiment, which served on tho
Federal side, iu Missouri, during the
late war. Ho was a .native of flattsburj,
31iaouri.

The Cosmos says : One of the oldest
citiicas of Si. Charles connty, Mr. John
II. Cailllo, aged about 73 ycarr, died at
Mcchanieavillo last Saturday. He had
been conlned to his ted with an attack
of rhcumatitn and tenalgia for jbuut
ei)htecn months. Within the last few
weeks we have been called upon to
chronLle 1 - J.., f m,, r

..."citiecns, and have been dly imbued
with the fact that our oldest residents
are rapidly passing away.

A bill has been introduced in tbe lower
branch of the legislature to establish an
orphans borne for the orphans of the
state, and appropriate money therefor.
The bill aims to protect and educate
crippled and indigent children who have
no parents or guardians. Tbe widows and
orphans' cf the confederate toldiers home
of Missouri propose to donate to the
state all lands and improvements

to them, worth 540,000, to estab
!ish such institution to be controlled
by a commifsion appointed by the gover-
nor. Referred to committee on benevo-

lent and scientific associations.

State Pculishers' Association.
The next meeting of this Association
will bo held in Louisiana, Missouri, on
Wednesday, May 23, 1S73. The program
ot exercises, already agreed upon, will
k it,- - ......... I .1.1 . t . .i.i- - j t I

ink huuuji auuicsa iu uc uvuvcrcu uy
John S. 3Iarmaduke of the Journal of
Agriculture ; tbe recital of a poem by
John G. l'rovines cf the Fulton Tele-

graph, supplemented with the reading of
Dapcrs bv Col. Dosan of tho Levinflnn

'
Caucasian. Blair of the Boonville Ea-- le

and Stephens cf the Columbia Herald.
Arrangements re being made for an ex
cursion to Chicago tbe day after the con-

vention, where a grand banquet will be
provided by tbe merchant princes, tod
the press of Iowa and Illinois invited to
be present.

The Republican's Washington special
says: ihe committee on privileges and
elections havo at last succeeded in getting
possession of a portion of the bank books
of Scott & Co, who were the bankers of
Caldwell and Smith at tbe time of the
bribery at Topeka. The aingle book ex-

amined showed that during tbe canvass
forty-tw- o thousand dollars were drawn
on the checks of Caldwell ond Smith from
Scott & Co., and that dollars
additional were obtained by Caldwell's
cbect on Jay Cooke & Co., of Philadcl
phia. Most of this money was drawn
just previous to the senatorial election.
In addition to tbn it is already shown
that thirty-si- thousand dollars have
been found outside tho bank books and
form a part of the money used to buy the
legislature. Tho whole amount known
to have been expended by Caldwell thus
far developed by tbe investigation is
about eighty-eigh- t thousand dollars.

Tho St. Louis Democrat, tho Radical
organ of the state, speaking of the Pom-ero-

affair in Kansas says : "As the
matter stands, with all the lights before
us, wo are forced to the conclusion that
Mr. Pomeroy ha3 been guilty of one of
tho most flagrant acts of bribery by
which a public man ever disgraced him-

self, and wc do not sco bow tho United
States Senate can fail to take edgoizanco
of it, even during the month which
remains bsfore tbe expiration of the term
which Mr. Pomcroy is now serving. It
cannot refuso to take cognizance of these
facts if immediately brought to its knowl-
edge, nor can it allow Mr. Pomcroy to
sit or voto as a Senator, after officially
ascertaining tbe faots, without forfeiting
much of the respect and confidence of the
people. It Is not enough that be has
been defeated for re olection. lie should
bo ignominiously expollcd from tho scat
ho now holds, unless ho can. prove that
the assertions of Mr. York aro falso and
malicious, in which event no moasuro of
punishment would bo too great for Mr.
York."

BirniEny Investigation, Tbe
Jefferson special of tho 7th

says. The bribery investigating com-

mittee met this afternoon, and, without
taking further testimony, agreed to close
tho iuvesti, itirn and report tu the house,

tbo result of the inquiry.
Tho report, which was agreed upon in
secret session, will, it is understood, set
out by stating that after a full and
thorough investigation, they exoocrato
Mr. Bogy. The committee also find that
uo member of the legislature has ro
ceived aay money, directly or iudircctly,
to influence bis voto for senator. The
oommittco also find that one George I1.

Dorris of St. Louis did attempt to bribo
tho Hon. W. O. l'opo of Wright and the
Hon. Mr. Morgan of Barton by offering
them $1,000 each, and that tbo tame
Dortis placed turns of money ia tbe
nands of persons to carry bU election
for United States senator, said parties to
whom tbe money was toaficd being in no
wise connected wilfe tho legislature. It
is further understood that Mr. Headleo
will indorse tho report with tbe oxcep
lion of that portion characterizing tbo

examination as having been full and
thoiough.

roaeroy-CaBtr- o Panllrl.
A a historical paraleltt the YorkPoao- -

royaffair in the Kanfaatenatorial election,
we call to mind circumstances somewhat
similar, wbicb happened in a Peonijlva--
nls anfritl mlAAiinn iti.t tn r.iri nrit.

, vious. It will be recolleceed that at that
'time tbo Democrats bad a majority of
tut one in'lhe Pennsylvania lefiMature
oa joint ballot, and Gen. Simon Cameron,

m bt annety to succeed to the United,;, Senatorabij., looked around eagerly
for a Democratic subject to operate t.pon.

jOne Thomas JtiTcrton ltcyer, a back
I county member, conceived the idea of
playing a hoax upon the pure Sitnen. He
was impelled to this also Irom a fear that
tome nreax brother oitgutfall into Simon e

adroit hands, and by negotiating with t lie
old coon bimseli, r e impressed upon hitn
thefolly of "seeing" any other member ol
the party. Hover played bis cards well
and entirely deceived Cameron, who did
not realize tbe boax until tho election
came off, when Boyer voted for Iiucka-lew- ,

who was elected by a bare majoritr
An investigation was suggested, but Boyer
lorestalled all action by making a state
ment which created no little merriment,
in wbicb he related how Cameron had
offered him a large sum of nunc; for
his vote: bow tbe offer was apparently
accepted ; bow the money was counted
down and put in the bands of a notori
ous politician Jor safe keeping; bow be
voted against the candidate who thought
ho bad purchased him ; and how the
whole affjir wa a nicely laied trap to
cttch the candida'c, who had achiaved a
high and reputation in the.r ...lul vaicuiu uiucrs

The whole affair created quite a sen
sation at the time, but was soon forgot
ten in tbe daily recurring excitements of
the civil war. it. Louis Dispatch.

"Who Has Lost a BovY Thcro is a

"'? Austin, Texas, who is desirous ol
auuwmj iiu uc is, uc uocs not even
know bis name, and yet wishes some
family to cltim him. Two boys, white
captives, were taken from the Indians by
Gen. McKenzie at his recent victory.
Ouo of the boys has been recognized as
Temple Friend, the son of John Friend,
now of Eldorado, Kansas. He was takeji
at a massacre four or five years ago, in
which several women wero killed, and
the mother of the boy was scalped, but
recovered. The grandfather of tho boy
spent about five thousand dollars to effect
bis rescue, and had given up all hope of
ever Feeing him ouain. The other boy
has not been claimed. The announce-
ment is made in the Austin Journal that
any one who has lost a boy within four
or five years may procure a photograph
of this one free of rliargc, by cnmmuiii
eating with Mr. W. M. Gillcland of
Austin. Tfxis.

Unaccou.ntahle. The current ol
days that disintegrates the fine reputation
of the Vice President of tho United States
continues to roll on without an effort on
his pirt to resist or repair its ravages.
The is surprisingly inac-
tive for a man who has so much to do,
and so short a time to .do it in. The
forgotten persons who wero to come
forward and swear that the 81,200 which
he deposited in bank was given to him
for campaign purposes in Indiana, have
not yet been found, and the public arc
beginning to think thoy never will bo.
Ojkes Ames' pitiless statement that

was a dividend which he paid to
the vieo prcsident, and which tho vice- -

president swears ho did not receive, there-
fore stands like a rock. How the Vice-Preside-

under these circumstances, can
waste his time and talents in lecturing
beforo temperance societies and young
men's Christian associations surpasses
comprehension. Republican.

Cold Facts. Tho unblushing serenity
with which tho Vico President foists
himsilf upon tbo public, with all the
weight of alleged and not disproven op
probrium that rests upon him. m not
calculated to elevate him in tho opinion
of honest men, or inspire tho belief that
he is a persecuted individual. It waa not
necessary, of course, in order to give a
dramatic turn to tho denouemeut, that he
should go off into a raving madness as
Pomeroy did for a night or two, but it is
not wise, as a general rule, to undertake
tho mitigation of on unpleasant notoriety
by making onesself unduly conspicuous.
If it is possible Tor Mr. Colfax to vindi
cate himself, by all means let him havo
the opportunity, but his apparent bravery
of public sentiment is in the worst possi
ble taste and not suited to tho dignity of
tne second omcer ol tbo republic, until
wo havo something moro than his own
unsupported eay-s- to substantiate his
innocence of certain highly injurious al-

legations. Times

It is something to mako montion of, as
appears from tho statement of Chief
Clerk Pratt, that tho Lover House of
the Missouri Legislature is running at a
less cost lor clerical lorcc than Us pre-
decessor by at least 87I130 for a seventy
days' session. It is not such a reduction
as will probably affect tho value of state
securities, very much, In one way or nu
mber, but it is gratifying to know that
even so many hltle leak havo been stop-
ped ; and conveys an assurance that big
per ones may bo reached hereafter,
Times.

Ginoer Snai'4, To one cup of boiled
molasscsa aid two apooufuls of butter,
ono spoonful of ginger, one teaspoonful
of soda; stir the flour in while hot, 'and
roll o-- hko cookies, or any other sbapo
you like, and bako.

It occurred to a Danbury scholar.
whilo writing a composition last week,
to maxe tbo romarkablo statement that
"an ox docs not taste st good as an oyster,
but it can run faster."

The total amount of land granted by
congress to railroads aince tbo year 1800,
is 170,839,720 teres, worth at 82 50 an
acre, 8442,099,300.

Hub.crlbe for tbe IIUItALU. Only ai
a jrar.

I flfporj fron Bribery Coiamlilf e

The following report was submitted
to the botife list Saturday by the coin
tnittce to intricate charges of bribery
in connection itli tliu senatorial contest;

tn Cur ivrti Viltir nfinriul commit.
lee to whom was referred the house rcso--
lulion to iavtstigate certain reports that
money had been u?ed in the senatorial
contest h.e investigated the same and
most respectfully beg leave to submit tbt
following report. Alter a tnorougn aou
full, investigation, giving the greatest
latitnde of inquiry, allowing all questions
to be prof ounJcJ tbat any member of tbo
committee should sec proper, and com
pelting witnesses to answer the same:

1. Your committee find no evidence,
cither directly or indirectly. In criminate
the senator elect, Hon. L. V. Bogy, and
we full v exonerate him.

2. We further find that George P.
Dorrtt of St- - Louis did attempt to bribe
two members of this assembly by the
offer of one thousand dollars to each ; to
the Hon. W.S.Pope of Wright and thb
lion. Charles H. Morgan of Barton, to
induce them to vote for bim (Geo. P.
Worri-- in tbe Democratic caucus tor
United States senator; and wo also find
tbat said Dorris placed money in the
hands of parties who are not members of
the legislature to advanco his (Geo. P.
Uorns ) interest in the election for
United States senator.

3. We find from the evidence that no
member of this assembly received, di-

rectly or indirectly, any money or con
sideration to influence his voto in any
manner whatsoever in tho senatorial
contest.

4. We herewith transmit to tbo house
all the evidence taken before tbe com
mittre.

Henry A. Newman, chairman, of Ran
dolph ; N. M. Bell of St. Louis, John

alter of Howard, h. J. Sorroll of
Maries.

The report it will be observed was not
signed by Mr. Headleo of Greene, the
Republican member of the committee,
and at his request the house laid over the
report-befor- action shall be taken until
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock, in
order to givo bim time to examine the
evidenccc and draw up a mioorty report.

Pkeacui.no Sion-ED- . It was almost
a scene in the O. S. Presbyterian church,
on Sabbath last, when afcr the sermon
and communion exercises, the pastor, Mr.
Quarles, withdrew from the church, leav
ing tho congregation undismissed, and
uudecided what to do. A lively sensa-
tion was created when the elders of the
church announced that preaching in lhat
church would bo suspended uutil fur
tber notice, and for tho simple reason that
the congregation couldn't or would raise
enough money to pay the pastor his sal
ary, on wluctr there was something over
8000 in arrears. Tho church has beeu
laboring under annual deficits, and the
officers did not like the idea of becoming
further involved, and concluded to stop
expenses until they eiuld relieve them
selves ot this debt. This is one of the
oldest churches in the city, has been one
of great usefulness, and this suspension
of its labors is to be regretted. Upon the
division of the church two or three years
inco, mo congregation cave to tho As

setnbly party f5,J00 for their interest iu
tlio church property. This debt on ao
count of tho prevailing hard times has
proven a heavy burthen and is not ct
entirely paid. We trust this unfortunate
interruption will be but temporary, and
that the pood old pews, dear to so many
hearts, will soon bo thrown open again.
Mr. Quarlcs is ono of the best beloved
and mot useful ministers that has ever
officiated iu Lexington. We know bis
heart is moro deeply pained than nnv
other by this untoward oemirrnnpn
But none of us can live without oav for
our work, not oven a preacher. Lcxing
ion intelligencer.

A Virginia naDer savs there is a mm
in that state who is engaged in tbe man- -

uiacturo ol madstones for tbe cure of
hydrophobia. The original madstones
wero brough from France and Italy, and
have the appearance and tho weight of
the more porous kind of bono 'I I

domestic manufacturer cets tho bnni.
itself, and saturates it with some chemical
or other, and sells snmll bits of it at 85
each. Besides its virtue as a rplinf fnr
hydrophobii. the bono is said to cure
tetanus. "The coses of lock jaw," says
mo r irgmia cuitor, "aro too tew to make
this discovery important. Can't somo
ono invent a euro for limber jaws 1 They
cost tho state a great deal."

Said Horace Greeley in his snceeh nt
Indianapolis during tho lato camnaiim.
referrioc to the Pacific railroad ftvin.
uiers: "ihese ccntlcmen contracted
with themselves to pay themselves twice
tbe fair cost of entirely building and
epuipping the road, and building the
road with the proceeds of tbe money lent
by tho covcrnmcnt. thov nroceedod tn
divide among themselves the other bonds,
equal to the amount for which Congress
had mado a mortgago on tho entire road."
And yet there aro those who go so far as
to say, even in the hunt of recent devel
opmcnts, that Mr. Greeley at that time
was nut in bis right mind I

A Ocrman named Mowson starved
himself to death recontly, in Miami, Sa-
line county, Mo. Ho tried to fast forty
diys, in imitation of our Savior before
the temptation in tho wilderness. He
lived twenty. seven days and dicd.huncrv.
no uoudi, nut happy. Another Individ
uai caning lumsell Jesus Uhnst was
recently shot and killed in Salisbury.
Chariton county; and we hear of Jow
in opringnelo), Missouri, who also claims
to be tho Messiah. At certain times he
becomes very benevolent ond gives awuy
largo amounts of coods and money, tak
ing nothing in roturn for thorn, but say
ing ho was tho Messiah and could afford
it.

Poland's oommitto have sent for Ames
again, and propose also to let Colfax tell
wlioro ho got the $1200 which he de
posited iu the Hirst National bank at
Washington.

Oakis Ames on Expulsion. Tbo N.
V. Herald's Washington correspondent
ssys one of Ames friends remarked to
him: 'Supposing they should expel
you, Mr. Ames'" "Kxpcl me, sir I ex-
pel met" tnclaimcd old Hoax, "what do
VOU mctn. sir? Kxnel thn hnnnlnit
man in the house I Pshaw, they won't!
ac it, no, sir, ana lie put bis hand into
his side pocket to sco if tho old wajlot
was still safe. The impression prevails
among leading members of tho bouse
mai uoax is right, if arraigned bo
will ask tho numbers whose bands are
Clean Of iobs to cant ihn fir. I wnlm fin
one knows bow many pledges the old
inwuuroner uas got, ana sure as lato
Undo Hoax will discover "that memo-
randum book" if be is pressed too hard.

A Nice Omelet. ni two f?C.
yelks and whites tocethcr. in a bowl
until very licllt. In it run nut nnn tea
spoonful of corn starch; add slowly a
half teaspoonful of milk (new milk is
best) ; when well stirred and smooth,
pour this over the euca. nnrl bout (bom
all together for a few minutes ; a little
chopped parsley can bo added if wished.
Cook as other omelets. In making any- -
kind of omelet salt and nennnr ahnnlrl
not be added until sent to tablo; and to
nave them pcrlectly light and tender, the
ingredients rau.t be well and quickly
beaten with tbe fork.

Geo. Truman Naylor, a native of Vir-
ginia, a soldier of the war of 1812, and
for 4(5 years a citizen of Howard county,
Mo., died on tho 21st ult,. aged 86
years.

Chump & Wing
rnorosE to

JSJEJLIj
GOODS

FOR THE CASH.
THEY KEEP THE

BEST OP GOODS,
SUCH AS

BOOTS AJVIi SHOES,
ts unci Caps,

Ladies Hose and Steel Traps,

FAftCY SOAPS,

GLOVES AND HARDWARE,

MOLASSES,
GENTS' PIECE GOODS,

CtOTHlM
SCOOP SHOVELS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
MARKET BASKETS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SMITH'S TONIC,

QUEENSWARE,
MEAL SACKS,

SPOOL THREAD,
CHEESE, TEA,

Candies Vinegar,
SUGAR,

COFFEE, NAILS,
SPICE, BICE,

And well, it's no use to name any
thing more, but come along and we
can furnish you with anything you
Want. novl3n40

LOUIS WOLFGRAM'S

NEW
Jewelry Store,

TROY, MO.
I expect to remain In Troy, and

keen at all times a Large and

Complete Slock of

JEWELRY,
WATCTJES,

CLOCKS, dec.

I WAIUt.tNV my Jewelry to
be what I represent It. If CJold,
I tell my cnsluuicrs ro; !r Plated
I tell them. Jeutiry made orpurchased to order. I keep thevery best American Watches audClocks fur sate.

Watches, docks and Jew-
elry Repaired, and all

Work Warranted.

Addre.. Q. SlJoa iWZXX'i
ADVERTISE

YOUR BOSINWM JHK ,V. Wf

F. W. HARBAUM
'

MANUFACTURER Qy

WAGONS,
.

BUGGIES,

PLOWS,

nViccWarrows, cM

TBOY, MO.

ALL KIKDS OF REP1IR WORK

PROMPTLY ATTENItUD TOi

AIL WORK WARRANTED

IV EW WAGONS
Constantly on HandJuly 17. 1872 ly.

ft

TROY, 3VT O.
AQEMT 1'Ott THE

Jfaiihan ana Elgin
WATCHES,

Which he will Furnish ai Factosy
Wholesale Trices.

I WOULD' respectfully announce 10 tie citi-
zen nf Linnln rntinfp that T .......... I

the tcrviceo-o- f a FIKST-CIjAS- 3 JOURNEY- -
jia.-- n ATUUUAKI.ll, and will

Repair Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry,

AT MODERATE RATES,
AND IN GOOD OHDER.

ENGRAVING M2ATLY EXECUTED.
Jcwclrr bought of mo will l.o .nr.Mrmi r

of charge.
S)iccil nitentlen jinld to w .itches that hav

been "botched" and "butchered" and nearly ra-

ined by poor workmen.
&B All Work Vai ranted.

fr. A-- A. Telegraph Office, IlonfilV Building,

1S7S. 1S7U. 1873.
MISSOURI REPUBLICAN,

First Class News and
Family Journal.

THE MISSOUHI UEI'UIlLlCANi. prepared
lo enter ron another journalittic year with

vigor and cnlcrprite. We bare recently
added lo ourcstnblishTicnt all the latest improve-
ments in tho printing businofs, including the
faa tit presses and the mt complete machinery
in tho world. Wo havo llkcwljo secured ry

facilities Tor tho collection uf tbe news,
!.i nil Important quarters, and for its prompt
transmission by telegraph. Our foreign and do-
mestic correspondent has been increased, aud
our editorial as stance nugrrontcd. Tho

now feels ablo to compete wllh an'
newspaper in the United States in the exu-i- i ,

and variety of it news, the freshness of its co
rcspon'lence, the soundness nnd dignity of its
editorials, the reliability of its financial intelli-
gence, the character of its Literary, Local -d

miscellaneous features, and in short the i un u

departments embraced in a first class news ani
family Journal.

The REPUBLICAN, as a political paper, Is a
fearless and independent ndvoeato Liberal Ben
cratlo principles. It is bound, however, by no
party tics to ibo support of unworthy men, n r
by party discipline to any notion it mav deem un
wiso or Impolitic. Its utterances will echo tho
sentiments of the popular ninnies as far as they
can be ascertained. Its main platform will be tbo
interest nf the pcoplo of tbo Mississippi Valley,
and it will seek lo encourrgo immigration, to de-
velop natural resources, to promote improvement,
to advanco Agriculture, Manufacture and Min-
ing, to cultivato the ccnnnmisnrls, to elevate (hit
standard ol general Intcllig 'wi nnd morals. It
will studiously strive, 11 the past, to avoid
sensational id prur'ent journalism, and will
without socit9cing spice nnd piquancy, aim tn
niako itself worthy ol admission into the purest
circles.

Tho WEEKLY hEPUBLICAN will contain
tho cream of tho iuily issues, ani
collected ExPRKSsi.Y ron tiik corsTitv, and

tho latest ,Ksup to.lbo time cf going-t-
press. It will also be enlivened with a varl-o- t;

of mlsco llancous matter, and by features of
Interest to bo found only in this paper.

TEHMS.
THE MISSOURI REPUBLICAN, published

every morning, by mall, one year, $12. To clubs
of throo, $31 ; of ten, $100.

THE pablishod Mondays,
Vcdnoduy8 nnd Fridays, $8 a year j three coplei

$17 1 fivo copies $27 ; ten oopies $50.
THE WEEKLY, $2 ayo.r, threo copies P,

fivo copies $8, ten copies fifteen dollars, twenty
copies twenty-fiv- dollars.

Additions can be undo to clubs at any time at
club rates. Ten per cent, commission allowed to
Agents getting up clubs.

Papers not sent unless paid In ndvanoe, and
invariably dlsontlnucd at tbe end of time paid
for.

Komlttnsces can be made at our risk In Drafts,
Post-offic- e Orders or Registered Letters.

GEO. KNAPP & CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.

OP

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED
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